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SAD TALK OF TECI IXVE ASK RltTRIiir- -
TI03.

i In Herkimer county
There never was seen.

i V- - Aiweeter young creature, iv Than Annabel Green.
i She was fair as the lilies

And pare as the mow, ' .

And Icbabod Brown
Was sweet Annabel's bean.

V Fair Annabel Green a -

. ThoB to Icbabod spoke,
"Should you ever prove false

My poor heart would be broke."
Then beans wered, "I hope

To be roasted and eat
If lnyAnnibel's love ; j

I snail ever forget." -

Bnt Ichabod Brown
Proved faithless; and soon'

Poor Annabel Ureen
Was deserted and lone ;

Then she wept and she mourned.
And she sobbed and she sighed,

Till Iter tender heart broke
And she laid down and died.

Then Ichabod Brown
Was never at ease ;

He roamed all the way
- To the far eiouthern seas.
And on going ashore

Home savages met him,
... They l.u'lt u a lire

- And roasted and eat him.

FA IIJI AAO HrSEIZOED.
CARING FOB STOCIi. .

A farmer's first eare is to bis fami-

ly: the second should be tho domestic
animals. "Be thoa dilieot to know
the state of thy flocks, and' look well-t- o

thy herds." If will not do to leave
them to the care of hired meo. Wash-
ington made it a role to visit his sta-
ble every morning, and put his hands
on every horse to see if it bad been
groomed properly, and otherwise well
cared for. One of the largest breeders
of Short-Hor-ns in the world, once told
me that he made it a rale, every night
in winter to take a lantern and visit
his stable at nine o'clock, to see that
every animal was comfortable. lie has
this year sold animals st $5,000 apiece.

There are very few ordinary farm
men that are fit to have anything to do
with domestic animals. They never pet
them, rarely speak to them except
in harsh tones, and like to use a whip
better than a curry-com- b. It a man
kicks a cow, dismiss him on the scot
Better let crops sufl'er than have such
a brute on the premises.

I keep quite a number of thorough
Drea pis, and they are as gentle as
lambs. But most men have been so
long in the habit of abusing a pig, that

: if you ask one of them to go into a pen
and drive up the pigs, be will look

. around for a club. And it is curious
to see how unerringly the pigs know
that he is not a gentleman. They will
commence to bark at him, and mani-
fest other symptoms of uneasiness.
Beware of the man that a pig, a dog, or
a child is afraid of. There is some:
thing wrong about him. American
Agriculturist.

HOW THE TIMBER GOES.

Speaking of the rapid diminution of
me I ores 1 8 or America, an Eastern jour-
nal says: "The present consumption
of wood in the Vited States is enor-
mous, One hunderd and fifty thousand
acres of the best timber is cut every year
to supply the demand for railway sleep-
ers alone. For railroad buildings, re-
pairs and cars, the expenditure in
wood is $38,000,000. In a Bingle year
the locomotives in the United States
consume $56,000,000 worth of wood.
xiiere are, in ine wnole country, more
tnau jw,uuu, artuans in wood : aad
It tne value ot tbeir labor ts $1,000
year each, the wood industry of ths
country represents an amount of near
ly ow,uuo,000 per annum.

"It will be seen, therefore, how e.x- -
tensive are the interests dependent
upuu sue production ot lumoer."Probablv laws will h avp to he ennn
ted by State Legislatures to prevent. . ...A J i - i fbuuu ueetiruction oi tne iorests as will
likely result in natural injury to the
country, and it may be necessary to
encourage the planting of forests to
meet the demands of the future." '

A ITSEFTJX HIXT FOR COLD
WEATHER.

The reason a room takes so Isng to
be warmed after a Ere has been kin-
dled is, that the air goes up in a steady
column from the mouth of the register,
side of the stove, or front of the grate,
to the ceiling of the room, and from
thence begins to distribute itself down-
ward, which, of course, is a slow pro-
cess. To expedite this, take a palm-lea- f

fan, a shawl, a large towel, or some-
thing similar, fan violently or swing
the shawl vigorously, thus compelling
the upper and lower strata of air to
unite, the hot upper to mix with the
cold lower. In this way the upper
portion, where the tbermi meter would
indicate SO, and the lower, where it
would 40, will be compelled to mix,
and one would be surprised to witness
how much sooner the apartment be
comes comfortable.

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH SYS-
TEM.

Frop. the Toledo Blade.
It is not a flattering commentary on

Republican institutions that such
benefits to the common people as cheap
postage, and the postal telegraph have
to be first demonstrated by the exam-
ple of European governments, acd for
a long time enjoyed by their people, j
ueroro we can muster courage to ue
mand them of our own public ser
vants. The postofliee and the tle
graph must alike be the tervants, Lot
oi the rich only, but also ot the poor ;
of the many as well as of the few. It
is not in keeping with the duty and
dignity of a Republic to allow corpora
tions to make extravagant profits for
themselves bv lavioe heave taxes on
the meaqs of communication between
the people of different towns and sec
tions.

As M. Wash bur ne argues, the tele-
graph now serves only the men of
capital and business, whilein Belgium
in Switzerland and in Great Britainthe telegraph is made the servant ofthe common people. The people ofthe United States can not long see thepeople of Europe enjoying advantages
which our own government fails toprovide for itself and its people.

IS FRIDAY AM tJULtlCKY DAY!

Friday, long remembered as a day
nt uiucu, uao uccu bu cventiui one

in American history, and Americans
ought not to tie afraid of it.

Friday, Christopher Columbus sailed
on his voyage of discovery,

Friday, ten weeks after, he discover-
ed America.

Friday, Henry III. gave John Cabot
his commission, which led to the dis-
covery of North America. -- r

Friday, St. Augustine, tho : oldest
town in the United States was founded.

Friday, the Mayflower, with the
I

landed at Princetown, and, on
t riday, they signed tho august com
pact, the . torerunner or the present

"Constitution. .
-

Friday, ueorge Washington waB 3,

borti.
Friday, Bunker Hill was seized and

fortified.
Friday, the surrtndr of Saratoga

was made.
Friday, the surrender of Cornwallis

occured ; and on
rriaay, tne motion was made in

Congress that the United States were.
and oi right, ought to be iree and
independent. . " ed
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Of course Gough told a shower of

good stories last night. He always
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8rLBKAeiD & CO.,

(Successor to Af. X.. Starr.)

The I'pper IJru.jf Store j

18 THK PLACE TO GET

JVre Drugs, Medicines, CUtmicaU, Iyslvff,
Oils, Paints, Perfumery, Preparation for '

the Hair & Teeth, Soap, Tooth Brushes, j

Brushes of all kinds. Paten Medi- - j

fines, and tvery article tu- - allf
. J. to oe'oMMrt ht Drug Stares. J ' j

Physician Prescriptions ;

Compounded with special care, and can lie
relied on. lor purity oi niicii

, .1-- eL). -. os. - .

b AtiMtTf w f.ri. Zioc. Km-- Paint, aud all
irtT-- Hr.f ii fU v ami (rrouui in oil, (orsuiie

r ' 0 XT TT &T A T5 T?

- - -- 'UppnMlV o.iiivii

FRES5I IJSUGS

every ween atRECEIVED omxisite the American
House., - rs. v- - oiAiui, .mi ui;i"- -

OILS
i- -, iw na Hnt1.l Lliueta on. aru
IV Oil, Nent's-rtoo- t Oil, Fish Oil, .Lubricat
ing Oil, aud Coal on, sold ny

N. U. STARR, Drnegist,
, ,., . Opposite American Mouse, Delaware,

Painters' Material:.
A LL kinds or Painters' Materia

iA. sold very cheap, at the
UPPER DRUG STORE,

April 9, '(i-- tf No. 5 Williams Block

luscsnr.s.
THITE Wash, Paint, Shoe, Hair,

and all kinds of Bushes sold cheap by.... . S. LflllAU IX-

April B, 'm-- U No. Williams Block

FAIVCT GOODS.

1MIE Largest, Stoc.lt of Fancy Goods
A 111 town, at mo

. UPPER DRITG STORE,
April 9, 'ffj-- tf No. 5 Williams Block

LOOK AT THIS.
Ci - LYBUAID A, CO- - keep constantly
U . on hand a tun assortment ot rami
stock's Pure White Lead, Artie Lend, at
Cottage Paints of all colors, ground in oil
Ii 11) And 2.1 nounil ciin.Also, raw and boiled IAnseed Oil, Lard
Fish and Neat's Foot Oil.

- No. S Williams Block.

Ail Ode to' a Choice Cijcar

Ye social friend, I love thee well,
In learned Doctors' spite ;'

Thy clouds another clouds dispel,
And lap me in delight.

A 11 ye who love a choice cigar,
Can buy one suchof N. V. STARR.

PURE SPICES
ND strictly Pure Cream Tartar and
soda, sold at t tie

CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
Opposite American House

STARIt'S READY REMED
Snnereortes the necessity of oavfne 25 cents
for a thimble full of Pain Killer. Itis equal
to the tet Pain Cures In the market, and
costs but half as much, and warranted to
answer just as well in all cases. If you do
not believe it. try it.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by N. TT

STARR, Delaware, O., and kept by all
Country Merchants. apr23tf

TO R. A IV ATI J I A G

IN the Una of Drnggiali, call at tlx
Store of N. U. STARR,

Opposite American House.
July 10, 'lis.' Delaware, Ohio

R R U S II E S

COMBS, Perfumery, Toilet Soaps and
Articles, sold bv

N. U. STARR, Druggist.

' RYE STUFFS,
OV all kinds, aad the treat quality,

constantly on band at .

, .. TSm Vt. STAHR'S DRIG STORE,
Opposit the Amerfcan ITouf, Telaware, O.

PURE TVIIVES
SD Llll nora, for Medicinal Vara, forsale by N. U. 8TAKR, Druggist,

Opposite American House, Delaware.

Restore gn.y and lur.cd 1!.-- to it.Original Color, ran: DanuiuT
CrRES ALL DISEASES rHE Sf ALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes ihe hait
"grow Soft, Glossy jtnj Luxun... -

LOO tsd $10 pet Bottle. Ejei Bottle h I Vat Paper Hut,

Prepared brSKWARD f'KNT' : Y, Drugglsta
Biarnlo.N.t. KoM br all Liu- . ..

AVER'S HAIR TTGOR!
For Rostorlnsr Gray Hair to Its

Natural Vitality antl Color.

A dressing! which Is at
once agreeable, healthy.
and effectual for preserv

ing the hair. FXuied or(it gran hair is toon restore
to its original color, with; the gloss and freshness

J- - vouth. Thin hair Is thlc

ened, falling hair checked, and baldness oft-

en,
.

thong h not always, cared by Its use
Nothing can restore the hair where the fol-

licles are destroyed, or the glands atrophied.
aud decayed. But such as remain can be
saved for usefulness by this application. In-

stead of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ments. It will keep It clean and vigorous.
Ita occasional use will prevent the hair from
turning gray or falling off, and consequently
prevent baldness. Free from those delete-
rious substances which make aorae prepar
ftttous dangerous and Injurious to the hair,
the Vigor can only benefl t but not harm it
K wanted merely for a

HAIR. DHKSSINQ,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con
alnlng neither oil nor dye, it doea not aid
white cambrlo, and yet lasta long oa the
hair, giving It a rich glossy lustre and grate-
ful .'perfume,

Prepared by J C. Aycr & Co.,
.

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
. . Lowell, Mas

.PRICK, tl.00
8. LY BRAND A CO., A tents Delaware

nd for aale by all tXrnggisUi and ramliclaa
Dealer everywhere. febl2W-- l

THE SLCER ,

SKW'IXU --TIACSIIIVES !

- a 1

Siniter ManufttCtuvinat vo.-- a

THE Machine. No other
family sewing Macnine nas so mpnnj w,,,.
t..vor in the household. The verv large
sales of that popular machine, ns shown by
onicial returns, tar exceni n,.-- s

orresult has beener this fact
nwiiKi to its real merits hence its great and
,Tr..wmir oonnlaritv. Il ls simple in con
struct ion,esily understood. e;u-il- y operaied

nil it parts giKline sinooioij mu
iivulrpifr-ii- nt liitble to get out of order
Kn....nili. ii,,. uFuni rnncre mid variety
m.r woru- uviiM nil kuidsot elotli ana Willi
all kinds of thread, and with the numerous
nttneimipnUi for hemming, cording tuck
ing quilting, trimming, hinding, braiding.

. and eiiibroiilei imi of many Ingenious,
tastettll arirl niincilll. uesins, i io- - iv..".
perfectof all family sewing machines. Any
one wno will taite i o i,owoiw .v tJv" ...... .

ii.o ,orita f tto. ilirl'crent machines claim.... .tini An i i cnnii oiscov.TTViiei.iier v '
claim too much lor ours. It would avail us
notliiim to make the above assertion n
were not ri ivav Io prove them, and all we

- i.o .,.i..r i;kr olwervntioii alone can
liistly convev a clear impression oi me
manv Kinus ot wnrK in wuiuii owi
FAMIL.Y MACIIISE is capable.

THE FOLDING CASES,
wiiieii onf-- wi lb snacious tallies to sustain
the work", anri which lo.d imo lables or
noves to i.iotcct the niai-tiiiie- when not in
use. oust HIHl'ttieuiiiesoiiie oiiiici air
made from choice woods, embellished by
pleading thus making our new Im
il.- - miif Kinw OOtOOlVnil OrllHlIll-Uta- i P1CCI

i,t,.,.iM,, loir, m some of iliu more elab-
nraielv liiilshod machines, u work of real
art. ... : "

,1 THEATTACHIIBSTS
Of our new l..mily mneliine, above referred
to, are not only numerous, hut highly usefu
or Ttie onrooses lor Wllicu in;. ri. in

tended Thev need only a trial to snow
their ei'eal value. Among the most recen
of Il'.e attachments is thu - - )

EMBROIDERER.
Of the dilli-reii- t attachments of our new

family machine which have secured the at
leuiionand approval of our customers tba
for emhrolilerillg. llKe tne nenillier, is on
of the few instruments which will most
olease and satisly the observer ol its real
value. It isso simple in structure, that any
one who can sew on our niaciiinecan useii
and without instruction, it may oeattacti
ed to or detached Horn the machine in
instant. Without a lengthy description

id even then. It would as ditlicuit to lie
ribe the treat variety of work that this

little instrument will do. The reader must
not sunuose that wnat we speak is ol a. mere
sliaiii siuch operation, which is sometimes
inimfiioiislv termeu emoromerv. ii ue-
sired three colois ot any kind of thread
may be used at any one time.arid the colors
or tnread may be changed at the will or tn
operator, by lemoviug the spools in use and
....Hi,.,.ntl.an;i,1 I hnir Et.K ll tVoiQUS TOjtllV
oras few color-- s may be used as theoperator
wlshes.in the enihroideringot any garment.
A ereat variety of results are produced by
riie; iiiminer io which the tensions are regu
luted. Diirereiil results may be produced
wliile the machine is iu motion by simply
changing the tensions, rtesuits vary aeeoia-in-

to the length of the stitches, kinds.color,
anil tensions oi tne iiueaiis, as wen assise!
ot the needles used. The Embroiderer wil
n ue auv kind of thread. Tile use ot zephv
worsted lor certain uurnoses elves vcry
pleasing results. Iu oriler to get a ju-- t itlea
of this valuable attachment it . will lie ue
cessary to see it in operation.

MANUKACTURIXH M ACH IN ES. Wi
would ask attention to our new Button-hol-

Machine. winch is theouly praelicat Button
nole Machine claiming public attention
Our inanufacturini; machines, lor other
purposes, are too well known to need com
menr.

MACHINE TWIST. We have reeenti
enlarged our Sil'r Jlills in Newark. N
and furnished them with the luti-s- t an
mo-i- t improved machinery, whii-I- i is being
operated by highly siiillcd l;ib--r.- We know
and feel the impoitance of not only sup-
plying the users of our macliines. but the
trade generally with the bc.-- t iUi.ii:y of
aiACHtNETWisT.whlcli we sell by mkasubb
rather than by M'eioht. The system of
selling by weivlit has given mtinul'aciurers
the. oppoi Utility of so heavily weihling
Silk in the proc-sAo-i dyeing as not only to
greatly injure Us quality, hut al-- o convey a
wrong impression about iu quantity. In
this respect we mean tube above suspiction.
The manner in which the sizes of silk are
graduated is also a matter of yreat import-
ance, but we use the greatest possible care
that the graduating shull be exeeeiliiigly m
curate. In addition to manufacturing troin
the best quality of raw silk, the evenness of
thread and beauty of finish of the manu-
factured arllele will not, we think, be soon
surpassed. Each spool of silk manufactur-
ed by us, of any particular size or letter, Ir-
respective of weight, contains the number
of yards priuteu thereon. Length, strength,
size quality aud finish of the t hreaii are to
be looked to rather than weight. We are
now silk manufacturers on a large scale,
and feel that a large trade can .only be re-
tained by us furnishing a superior articleat a fair price. If other brands of Twist be
offerrtd at a less price than ours, purchasersmay rest assured that itis luferior in li an li
ly. uemcieiiL in uuauuiy. or ootn.

We have and shall keep in stock at bor
central umce, anu various agencies. Twist
of all sizes and of the various colors and
shades of color In use, and whi. h will be
soui aiiiuw i urn prices.

The Singer Manufacturing Co
No. 45 8 Broadway, New 1 ork.

CrxciNNATi Office, . ;

61 WEST FOURTH STREET.
H. 3ff. HEFFNER, Agent' Cor Dela.ware County, keeps nil the dlflerentstyles ot Machines nt Grail fc Newton'sjsnoe
Jan 7, 0 5m

SAFES

PilTSIJT
Alum & Dry Praster

FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

J

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
", Cannot be Wedged ! i

Cannot be Drilledl
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOQRS.
EXPRESS BOXES,

' FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS j

riimao lenil fur a caialogu to j

XlAIlVIII'd.CO.,
(oldest Mlb mannfartorcr?)

Ti.i
'

i '205 Broadway, New York.
WarXuses V31 fhwtnut St.. Phila.

inaTinnV rio.nian,, nAVIJ 't aV ew Ifaa VIVV vlaUU.v
And for sale ij oar agents fa the

principal cities throughout tho
United States.

FOR THE HAIR.
MISS R. REJVDERSOIW

Wishes to In-
form the ladiea
of De 1 a w a re

il i .and vicinity.
that she haa
opened rooms
for the purpose

, of dressing la-- r
dies hair, Cut-
tingI hatr.sham-poouln-g.

Curl- -.... "ui-- 1 ""' In, t'rimping,
Jtc. Hhe also

Manufactures Wigs, Toupees. Curls. Fria--
cs, and ilranls, the will nil alt ordera

promptly, and on the most, reasonable
terms. Rooms on the North-ea- st corner 1

Winter and Union streets. Oct. 8, 'W ly.

LARIES, ATlB.'VTIO.V .

LARGE and SI'LESDID

n

irocK of Tiir,E-- i.euv.
I. VH!full isnsnstf 1JtVOl ol Itelnware and vicinity

that 1 hind it! II lin"s n choice

.v FA.-.- 5OOilX!
Tlif lnl.! s Of (

Hi BISONS, I'l.PMKS,
oiUtil.V.X M KV and

STRAW TUIMMINGS
BONNET & HAT FRAMES,

VEILS. LACES and
EMBROIDERY.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

STAMPED APRONS. ,j
CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, &c.

I have also added to my MILLINERY, a
floe stock of
Hit If IS Y GOODS 5f '3

Which will be to your interest to examine
before purchasing. Call and see.

J I am prepared at all timet to attend
promptly to all orders of Millinery.

iruST FORGET MY LOCATION A few
uoprs nonn oi r.vans nun Ji .

.i" iM. C. WESSELL, i

No.5 South Main Street, Pelaware, C.
July 2 to'ti1, ' -

IIOOP-SKIRT- S & CORSETS.

IIoop-SHirt- s, Corsets, Hosiery,
notions ana l anry f.oodM.

A I ' V -- : .

Wl- - ilfw
1

mHOMSON'S and ev
X ery other style of Plain and Fancy Im

ported aim American corsets always on
hand. Also thf Patent- - g

I- - f ' 4 owler -

-- . Z ' - -

i I--

Any style or shape of Hoop-Ski- rt made to
order,' twi-a- t the torcst
New York prices. All work warranted.
tilvevtas aotli. ii MRS. It. A. JvELLY.

6b Sandusky street, opposite Court House,
ieittware, ifuio my-t- y

GROCERIES.

ITORTOIV fc POWERS
II KG LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR
XJ numerous custoraersand the public that
tneir most sanguine expectations nave Deen
more than realized, and they, accordingly
have expended a considerable amount iu
fitting up and adding to their room, and are
now preparea to oner

Greater Inducement
Than ever before.

New arrivals, weekly, of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Fresb Fruits, Xuts,

Willow Ware,
I .?Th1s, Pallspburns,!

Elsli. Bacon, Eard,Salt,
And, in fact, every thing usually kept In a

Flret-Cla- ss Groeerr and ProvisionStore.t i t 1

A new arrival of those

CHOICE TEAS,i
That are so highly prized by all lovers of the

beverage. Also, a fresh lot of
TEAS IX PACKAGES,

FROM THE CHEAT

t ni.etl State r Tea Co.
All of the ehove 'Goods Sol j at Prices

tm iJi fv ('aniurtilim. "j

Goods delivered to ail narts of the City
Free of Charge .'(ud at snort notice. Cash
paid for Butter. Ktism, Lard, Kags. and all
ainuN ui rronuee. iiemtmber the place.
OAK HALL OPPOSITE TEHPLAR

i 1 H ALLt '.!
t j

Room formerly occupied fiy die late M
Jno. Converge. i

; .

.':rSrew5',irHi!
.1

Jos. C fox. V D Stituim j

THE H L l v E

to mt" Yorit

FRESH GROCERIES
a 'f --ii'-r. '!' . ,

COX fc STAYJIAIV,
tl elr Room Sandusky Slroet.

west "f-t.-. . nrt. noi th of
4 f ialt's Corner. j

The stock has. been selee il ilh care
and onsisis iff I he. choicest uelectioiiH

all articl- a iti Groory 8 oie..
The Mghest mar'te. pries raid for al

kinds of

COUxTTRV PRORUCE.
Delaware O., Oit. 8' '69. llll

itl
Gkokob Davbnport, J. W. Laiid- -

HAVEITPORT &c LA I) I),
Sneeessors to Welch at Sears,

IVo. 31,
Sandusky Street East Side

DKALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Choice Family Groceries, f

a ajviiwiij -- nvv,
uik. w . . . .. ."'a"0"i mm ivi-- jri iiTi, iu llua paid lor ail i

kinds of ,

Country Produce.
. as,

J. II. MendenUall & Co.
KEEP8 constantly an baud

: ', Kentucky Carpet and Covert, t yarns
- ' In all Colors, ' "'

Dayton Carpet and.
Dayton Profile yams

. In all Numbers

HAMILTON WoolenAlUls.
t Flaid Flannels, In ReauUful Rt le,

Rellknnp and Assabet
: . Shitting Flnnuels, , ...

scarlet and Gray , .

- Twilled Flannels
. ' t J -

Fnli Line W hite i lmitie's In all grade-- .

Shaker.auid'.'Dnmet toa&nfK'
'" ' J'sy Plaid Opera Flannels 'i

" " "Plain ;

. . , . . . .Woolen Turns tc.
nt J. H. HEXDEXUALL A CO.'g.

HAVE Just recei. d a Full Lii.e" "

Fancy t'assimers, Sittlaet,
..... Beaver and Bro.nlcloth I'niiUnijs,

. Springfield Doeskin,
. Jeans in .11 . !.- c

'
. : Hamilton Wo.It-- Mill.- -,

: Doeskins, Jeans, Cv.

Which w H be sold at the !.wd Ctish prices.

JlLAXKKTg, (Wrxts,
Counterpanes, ti.i:. is. Table (Wcr-- ,

Curtain I maiHa. - ,
-

"' Lace ' nrtains,"
- ; Th-I- c la:ftaHk!.

Naitiiiiis.TiiH'II ;gs,

Oil Table and Stand Covers, at - i .

J. H. !ENrKNUAI.L I VS.
J EW styles Plaid aad Fancy rl,i.i:.t;,. v.iiiuciieiiu an iiig5K,

Albermarle doubie facial .nts, :

tiold mixed mid ltlai k and White;
mixed Walei pnio'SAt J. II.3Itudruli.li ti. Co.'.

Osborn, Kemhau Sc Co.,
. antXWIMMtit To ; .,

J. o, OSQOii X & C O ..
" ' 112 South High .Street, .

r', '

COLUMBUS, 'OHIO, i

- - Deolt-r- s rtt , ; .. '

Carpets and OH Clot Us, CarUiaa, Winnow snaues, Slur iuiu, lonltn,c,
AUm.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
February 26, 1868 ly

S. P. & JT..T. SIICR ,

nvlte the attention of their customers and
the public to their magnificent exhibition of

Fall and Winter Goods,
at their spacious store,

Opposite the Banks.

Having renewed our stock and arreatlv
reduced our prices, we solicit- from house-
keeper and others an immediate inspec
tion oi our complete assortment 01

Sheetings, Shirting. Tickings, Ulan
kets. Flannels, Table Hantasks,

7r..alie- -, fjuflls!, I jarpels, Curtin,
Laces, Window Shades

Shawls, Jialmorals,
Prints, Delaines, Dret-- Goods, &c.

together with many oilier of desira
ble goods at prices which will satisfy ptir- -

cuitwers.

s. p. & jr. .T. SHUR
Have now open a full line of

Hosiery, ,l Gloves 'and - Under
Garments,

For Indies, Gents and Children, nt prices
- - lower tnan everi-

In their

Clotli Si. t asslmere Departm't
may be foand an elegant assortment of
Men's ana Boy s weai, at. aecided bargains.

m. P. & jr. j. siiiTR
Are constantly making'to all their depart-
ments large additions of fresh goods thelatest novelties, to which they invite theInspection of customers.

For excellence of quality and lowness ofprices none will be permitted to undersell
Luem. w e miy ana sell ror cash.

. S. P. A J. J. SHUR.

GROCERIES.

Go to. Dasarla d& Potwln's ror Tu
lonug Hyson mi.aoImperial 1,UU

GROCERIES !

GROCERIES I I .

GROCERI11S 1 1 !

NEW "FIRM
NEW FIRM
NEW FIRM !

IN OLD QUARTERS!
IN UL1 k LiTEKS !

IN OLD ii v ARTERS !

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

f ? J FOR OLD BUYERS !
FOR OLD BUYERS!
FOR OLD BUYERS !

GROCERIES J GROCERIES I
j GROCERIES ! -

bKOCERIES I GROCERIES I

Groceries lor You.
For your Xelfrlibor,

For Everybody I

;ri'HB UXDERSIGKEO, IiaTlnr JnstI Purchased the entire stock and interest.
iniujuraerjeioreoiuouUAIiL LANRtake pleasure in announcing to their nu- -
merous friends and the nubile ireneral.that they are now ready to accommodateu.u ruBiooieni wim auj'thlllg In the

GROCERY IiIXE;
Our goods are of the verv best quality, and I

onr prices will be found as low as anywhere I

tu me city. . ;

.We will keep constantly on band every-.thin- g
that, should tie found in Jlrst-cl- as

Grocery Store.
We are detennlneil to furnish this part oftown with snch a Grocery Store us thevneed, and we cordially invite a share ef pat-ronage, confident wecan give satisfaction.GOods deli Vered fcrltliln I 'nmr.i- - t.....
Highest market price pala far Country

Produce.
Remember where we are to be found On

of Main emd Htll StrerU, apjiosite
" i vpriugcr s oiu uioca..;

'". PEASLEV at. SHIXJV.
Ie la ware, Nov. 2ft 3m H " '

Teas Teas It Teas! It
We have mada an arrangement wltilan Importer to sell Teas In original pack-ages, which are cheaper and better thanthose ottered by any Agent of Tea Com- -

Youne Hyson 1,90
. Imperial - - , . a I - . . l,uO

" pOjTANISf APOTWlll.
Is
ofGo to Dmiarla A. Potwln's for Teas.

Cheaper than any Ten Company and a bet--
quality. ,

Young Hyson - . 91,30
Imperial . . 1,00 Is

SAPET Y V 1LTE,
:' WITH rEOCIt BOX,

Bradford's low water indicator i

vwoip.y,,,gwirnine xaw ana appiovea
vy me jsihtc uoiier inspectors.

.. ' - "", nivri ui auiiicuioiB.. Ap- -
piy tonr"'j.

j';.' o.'..'.'r, si. jrrimvra, 'owp r
Cor. 3d ii. Lock SI".,

CININNATI, O
Nor .14, lW-Sm- on.

D EST lime r'nlllrnf Snoes St1
t V ALDUS NEW STOKE, ou Winter S I

mHR Rest Esitlnc Cone-re- s Gaiters
I for are at WALDO'S NEW SHOE

STORE, on Winter streeU- - -

HKST siterlmeat of Ladles' Shoes I

1 t WAUrt'SSEW STORE, on Winter I

Ti EHEHBEB Waldo has opened av I

XV new shoe biuuk on winter street,
next to Conrey & Snyder.
T nnTI anA ItOTi! WlMo'i new
IS Store on Winter streets and ALL NEW
G(XIrt, just opened, fresh and nice.

READ THIS
SEW ROOT & SISOFJ STORE.

-8- -- '.'

iHE I'nderstjrned is now opening i
bM New Kuimis sooth end of the .

A 31 ERIC A'S UOt S E,
i the ro..m formerly occupicil by the

DdawanCanat; Natloaal Bank, an
Extensi veJ-toc- K ui. .. .

.... :t "itobTS &, siaoES.'
Consisting in part of Ladies i-- Misses

'irr.crt Kid.; '"'
' .M oToceo P'ii"n-- h I!
' Conere's & Laced .Double . S..!rd

Gait, rs llrxt iii- - Toicn.

AJo a f iill iiine . f ilritvy lVrjrA- - fo

Women .ifc Ctii Idre n.
I no; ,t, pan- io M;,tv

if ki. d- - '.i
Sewed &. Pegged"

! It irii.r. 1" u. Weep full
Fi.'t;eh Kip A-- Mfg-- i

1! . Sale ii not Trtinh hut the

'ome and see me and get Better Qo.hIn at
Smaller lrlces tnan you con get luem
chere. I have engaged the services ot sir.

A. DtNLAP as Salesman, who will ue
hapjiy tosee hisoid fiihds ' ' ' -

OWEX SIcflAA l,S.
dec. S, '(19 ly.

ESTLEMES'S Slllraeri at Waldo's
i.I NEW SHOE STORE, on Winter st reet

T ADIES' Slippers at Waldo's HewIi SHOE STOKE, on Winter str. et.

CnMDRi Made Boots at Waldo'sBEST Store on Win tor treet, at i--

les man usual prices.

DREGS, MEUICI.V ES &C.

. : : i DR. 'BRElSLACR's
BI XECK C IT R E

The Great German Care for
SWEEEED XECK or GOITRE
' Warranted to Cure, and the Druggist who

sells it will refund the money in all cases
where score is noteffecied. Sold by N. U.
STARR. Delaware, Ohio. Also General
Agent for the State of Ohio. apr'iStf

t Ayers' Cntltartic Pills,
For all the pnrposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medicine Is so universal-

ly required by everybody as a cathartic,
nor was ever any before so universally
adopted into ose, in every country and
among all classes, as this mild but efficient
purgative Pill. Theobvlons reason is, that
It Is a more reliable and far more effectual
remedy than auy other. Those who have
tiHed it. know that it cured them: those
who have not. know that.it cure their
neighbors and IrlendK. and all know that
what it does once- it does always that it
never fails through any fault or neglect of
its composition, vt e nave tnousanos upon
thousands of certificates of their remarka-
ble cures of the following complaints, but
snch cures are known in every neighbor
hood, and we need not puonsn tliem.
Ailunt.ee to all ages and conditions in all
climate: containing neither calomel or
nnv deleterious drug, they may betaken
with safety I y anybody. Their sugar coat
ing preserves them ever fresh and makes
them nleasant to take, while oeing purely
vegetable no harm can arise from their u.se
lu any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence
on me internal n, punij' ine muuu
and stimulate it into healthy action re
move the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body.
restoring their irregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they exist,
such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrap-
per on the box, for the following com-
plaints, which these Pills rapidly cure :

For dyspepsia or Indigestion, List,
lesmeii, LaDtaor and Loss of Appc.
tlte, they should en moderately to
stimulate the stomach and restore itshealthy tone and action. ,

For Liver Complaint and its varioussymptoms. Bilious- - Headache, ISielc
Headae lie. Jaundice or Cireen Sickness,
Billons Colie and Btliona Fevers, they
should be Judiciously taken for each case,
to correct the d iseased action or remove the
obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For Rheumatism, 6ont, Oravel. Pa
or tne Heart, Fain In t ne SloeBltatlon Loins, Ihey should be continn

ously taken, as required, to chance the di
eased action of the system. With such
change those complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsieal Swellinarthey should be taken in large and freouen
doses to produce the elfect t)f a drasticpurge.

For Suppression a large dose should he
taken as it produces the desired effect by
sympathy.

. ahh. a Littler j'im, uttft one or two J utt to
promote ingestion anu relieve tuestomacn,

a u occasional uose stimulates uie atom'
ach and bowels into healthy action, re-
stores the appetite, and invigorates the sys
tem. Henceii is often advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. One who
feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these PUI makes him feel decidedly bet
ter, rrom tneir cleansing ana renovatin
enect on the digestive apparatus.
DR. J. C. AVER e CO., Practical

Chemists, Xjyweli. Mass,, 17. S. -- 1.
nov-4-

m:
e '

Irsmiit
V2- -

Wmtn ,1 Jkt i t ll t ii Inform v ) .

that Dr. Wonderful, or any other tnah. Iulk
uiscoverea a remeuy mat. cures consump-
tion, when the lungs are half consumed, inshort, will cure all diseases, whether of
miLa. boav or estnte. make men live lorev
er, and leave death to play for want of
work, and is designed to make our suhlun
aiy spnere a diissiui paradise, to which
Heaven itself shall be but a side show. You
have heard enough of that kind of hum-
bugery, and we do not wonder that yon
nave oy mis time oecome uisgusrea witn itBut when I tell you that Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy will positively cure the worst cases of
Catarrh. I only assert that which thousandscan lesiiiy io. xry ii ana you will tie con
vincea. i win oav iiewaku lor a c.
of Catarrh that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE.
PbrhoslvoO CEirrs. Sent bu Mail nost

paid. for ttixtp Cents; Four Packages for :
or l Dozen for to. bend a two cent stamp
for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad- -
loraine "roprietor, " t .

dress It. V. PIERCE, 91. I..Buffalo N. Y

j. s. COX,
IN CROCKKRYI,EA1R Table Cutlery and

Plated Spoons," Forks,' Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nickle Sllve
Irpoons tht will lost for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware
Ohio.. myiK-t- i .

COIGII MEDICIXE.

R E M E TI II E I
That neglected Colds are frequently danger- -

diivi oiivii resuir in lncuratite diseases
7 12 I"lowd by coughing, pain In theside, difficulty of breathing, and finally ends

ia couaumpiion ; tuereioro - . .

COUGHS AMI COEDS
Should not be allowed to run on uncaredfor. No one should rest lu fancied security.

Dr. Sargent's Coujrh Syrup
Uie bestremedv in the world ft
all diseases of the Lungs. A sinule ilose

aci'W attiHtis often brulc m, n
distressing cuuah. - . .

Dr. Sargent's CouIi 8yru
Though powerful and speedy in its actionperleetiy liar in less, end can be taken bythe luost delicate woiuuu or child, or thestrongest uiau.
Dr. Sargent's Coiigli Syrup

Will cure Coughs. Colds Influenza, Asthma,
Bronchitis. tine ol Blood. Pains In tlo.
Hide, and all Diseases of the Lungs, Throat
and Chest.

PSICE, SO CJZXTS PES JJ0TTZ.E.
"or ae y ugst and by the Proprie- -

C3r 1H3 O .' .A. jE3 X" Xi TT ,

Wliolesale Driigrnlst,
Car. Wood Street and Second Avenne,

: PITTSBURGH, PA. . :.

And by - ,.

JOIIX . PARK.,
drtt-t- f CINCINNATI, O.

.1 i n

O I iD.'-- T tip! K

PEOPLE

TV 1 I E-- A TV A K E

Stern's Cheapil

All EAPEK Tit 4. E Elt !

H A IS G I
i f li' ff t;

IN

O" T II I

t

frwni t!t rvest turtijut turt- - ruU-t-i for
cheapness. irKAi:ti,rTVM srrri.K. c.

lt w x:i-lit-I "y ANY

OVEIC COATS
Ftne lteiivr Fior K A. Sack;!

'lit- -
f mc ' t," . i

IIKWV 1 P INK -

S Kii f. 1

CANKI.TI Eli E J'fi,
I'liif ': u.

PliOCK :OATr:
I'an iit.5 v entn.

; ii-- i .

riiJEKsltlKl's A.M . 1H WKR8,

I Iain and ap.
TRUAKS, VALINES, sfcC.,

i r. i t .i r :i ft T.
and In fact everyth ng that is generally
found In a first i lass Clothing House. He
buys and sells his Good- - for CASH only
which gives him an additional advantage
over other hoasws and in view of tilt Jivct

that goods have rec mtly de lined he has

71 A IX K E B DO TV. xT

HW ENTIRE STOCK

IS to HO Per Cent.

and is rnshintignflr his goods regardless of
cost. Now is the time to get bar--

gains by callingnn

EAST-fitD-
E 8AS DU.KF STREET

DELAWARE, OHIO.
dec. 31. '9 if.

DRY GOODS.

WIITTER, GOODS

PREPARE FOR COID WEATAER. ;

Cv I IE lS cfc CO.,

are now opening their New Stock of Win
ter Goods,

ylaltt Shawl-- ,

WiHter Cloaklngs4
Winter Dress Goods,

, Winter- j ,s ; Flannela,; s j

Winler;Blanket,
Winter Clothes.

7 inter Furs.
Winter Iialmoralx,

Winter Hoods .I' 'Winter Nubias, Ae,
Winter Gloves

Winter Hosiery, j

Winter ITnderwcar.
Everything adapted for Comfort and in
New, NeataUd Fashionable Sty lAR. alro
very large Stock of

DO.TIESTIC GOODS,

purchased during the recent panic id'
prices Carpets, Rugs Mattings
and House Keeping Goods gent-rally- .

sm-COJ- IE Tf . NO., 2r

TVIEEIAHS' REOCK.
where you will tlnd i lrg and grwl' stock
and be sure of getting the worth of yon
money.

Nov.3, IMS jf.. I , jr

THE OED EORITER
rN

El'IL BEAST!

SI A !M 11 O T H ' ST O Vti
. Ill ; w 4 : . .1 . i ' i

OF . .. ...
-- W I .TTI2 R GOODS- ,-

For Sale at tbeEOWEST 1'rl-c- e
t( reacned by any tat.

llslinient in t lie ll v "
H. JIE.VDE.MIALl. CO.

itespecttuliy .Invite ( the: sttenlioa off, tlge
trading public to their recent purchases of
Mcgitnt Mink Fun, in srtsj ? fHtytet Ptma.fi suM

Hhaiie Puplins,
Jirtra Heat')! unit Kick ffliwk Hilts, luChinchilla tt Jtrrnirr Lloakhiiys

Striped Water Proof, for ladies' ttlts. IIDouble Faced Water PrOul, dorine Ail-Wo- ol Double Fucedater Proof, do,. ;t. . 'J.tlufcleftiajn.do.
.... iiiimiiMira and MERINOES, in of'-- "" ""wu.miii inau we desli-a--hie shades ; New DRESS GOODSIn varLlv fc.-- . 1 u -

i FtANN-ELs- BLANKET rand WOOLEN GOODS.

Domestic Goods ;; ; ' '

.".-'.- -
' AT..' .

'" .

?AiZ .Wholesale; tailjrt e tail.
BEST'LO VKS, HOSIERY FA3IC Y GOODf

alwnys in complete varieties, at
..P, o i u 1 a rs :) V.riec

novaitf

MUSERV.
BLOOMISGTOS ILL. HtHIKHl ,

ltth YrarIseOAefil IO Greenhauaesl
ii?rJ5f.''Kbest stock and shipping facilities.APPLES 1, i.'lyr., lOUtl Has 1 vr.,8ii, APPLE10,0uuj. Nuhhiby

?.T8??ft eeu. .1W, Apple, Peacli, WiLIGOflSE, Plum OSAGE liKDOfcL ItiomLSis
EVERGREENS, RO.K8, li.Jl Dah-lias Gladiolus, GREENHOUSE, BEDDINGPLANTS. Bend 10c. forCataWues,

(an 770 !lm. F. K. PHtKNIXl '

EtECrTBIX SAEE

FETE ART COLLECTION
OF THK I. ATE

THOMAS THOJIPSOV,
Hi II. ll.LEK OS at MISER,, Astllsa- -

ears,
Art Galleries, 8IT t 819 Brudwr,

TVETV YORK, j

CommrBrlu Monday, Ffbrnary 9th j
andeontianlBgdAj and evrulnf um I

ill tfa eat irceulleciloB htmli be sold. ;

This collection is believed to be the mit ioTipnxivA and vtila&bleeverowned in the
United States. Value about 500,000. I

Comprising more than a thousand picture
from celebrated European artists, from tu
l.M it to the oresent time. ineliiiliiia
many originals of great valu- -, u'so many

....... . .liunarea jroiu
can artists.
Th eallre eolleetlon will be sola
without reserve or limitation, to
close t be estate.
The Cn'alogne. a b .ok of more than Hi

close! v : inted passes, will be f.rwanM o-- i

receipt of S3 cents.. Address. ih.. Auction- -
ecrM. -

U X I T-- Ik . 1 T-- Ii A" I T.
WANTED Vrrv vl,r to wl!

Uie AM&RICAX KNirnO MACHIXK,
tli ouly juao.'icar Family Ruining Machine
ever invented. Priotr AVill knit2(0i"0
stitches per minute. Atldrew AM1C1JIVAN
KNITTING MACHINE CO., Ii t.n. Mtss..
ortSt. Louis, Mo.

t . fANA, F.mroi:.
iflo-tt, be Kr Ywk TV wi .

1Wi i:ii,t,iI a ?tt AamiM
h FuU rrrwi market, afTKUlturt, r a.nnr-- v

M.l it liMwe-i- i itif, ai.d a etainpwte ei'trr to
n'rki- - tml ;y numbfT. A pfeiit of r)ub!
plant mud vine, to every ubcriteri idceml t.

UH Lit iuaitmnc, (.rami Plauoas
Mj.h:rte Parior Machine,

t.iijl th premiuiiA. 8prt end U.t (ree. vU a

l4i - tjT N.GjAlfD jfrtbHibm 8un, New YorV.

OLOEX SHK.VVES.-Miin- .-. to.trteG
tirt-s- s JivCtirttft f- - O., Phil .

9 V 9 t,
TO THK VORKIN CLASS. "e jrxi

now prepared totuKiiHli all cl;tse uriih
coustiiial itifjloyment ni. faoni, te vhoie
of Hit tim or t tiie 8fre momenta. HuhI-ne- s

iijewt Uiftit and ron uUie. Person of
eiUier ex eauiiy ern from nku U o er
evening, and a rriporliottI nu:h toy ie.ot-i- K

tiietr wimlelime to the buwi n&. Boys
anct !a esfcra n?sty n snuob uten.
Itittt ail wiiOnee thi.iiflioe may nenti tin Ir
atiiire, and tent the husinenH. wemakethls
oinmrHiielt-t-l otl'yi': Tuh Hre noi well
SfttiHried. ws wiii soncl 1 t pny for ihe
trouble ol writiQc. t Uii fmrticuiars, a v.l-uub-

8iule, which wiii ito Jo tnnoceworkou. and aeoov of The IJeoitle's Utertt- -
ry Cbmpuiijn one of the lurget h mi best
ramny newspapers punusneo an sent iree
by mail, leader, if vou want permanent.
protttabre weric, ikWUs z IuL ALLEN A
CX., AcacOTA. Maink.

Aromatic Vesreiable Soap.
r

4

j.i.Mialij

For the Delicate Skin, of Lsdl andtlltlilreu.
SOLD BY ALL IJKl GOISTH

LOK1LLARUS is on excellent
article ofgranula"EJJJKEKA?' ted Virgls i a ;

.
wnerever tntriSmokAaic Tsssccs tinned it Is uni-u- tversally nrlmired. It is ii n In' hand

some muslin bags. In which orders lor Meer-
schaum Pipes are daily packed.

LORILLARD'S is maile o' the
Yacht Club choicest leafgrown : it is nnti- -
Smsklss Tobacco I nervous in its ef--

fecta a., the Nicotine has been extracted
it leaves no disagreeable ttg W after Miiok-Inir-- lt

is verv mild. liehT- - in color and
weight, hence one pound will lsst as long
as 3 ot ordinary tobacco. In ibis brand
we also pack orders every day for first tmul
lty Meerschaum Pines. T15' it and con
vince yourselves H is all It claims to lie,
"THK FINKST OF ALL."

LORILLARD'S Th brand of
C E HiT U It Fiii Cut chewing

tobaet;o has noChcwiug Tobacco. equal or superior
anywhere. It Is without doubt
chewing tobar-e- o in the country.

LORILLARD'S have now been
In general use inSNUFFS the I'niud Hlutt--s

overllu vearsand
stiil acknowledged "the best" wherever
used.

If your storekeeper does not have these
articles for sale, ask him to get ty"""W ; they
are sold by respectable jobbers k.tost ev
erywhere.

Circulars of prices mailed on application
P. LORILLARD & CO. New York.

COJI.TIOA SEXSE I !f!
WANTED AGESTs! S230 per month to
;ll the only GENUINE IMPROVED COM

MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA
CHINE. Price only J18. Great induce
ments to Agents. This is the most popular
Sewing Machine of the day makes the fn- -
mouH "tiasite mck. stttcn'wlll do any
kind of work that can he done on auv Ma
chine 100,000 sold and the demand con-
stantly Increasing. Now is the time to tal&e
an agency. Send for circulars, Betrwre
of infringer. H Address s ECO MB & CO.,
Boston, Mass., ntisburgu, Pa., or St. Louis,
11 o. ;f :

ASK yonr Doctor and DrnrgUt for
UtJlNISE it eiiuals (bit-

ter) Quinine, M'fd by Steakxs, Fakk &
Co., Chemists, New York.- - ' r J

PSYCHOM A NCY, FASCINATION OR
400 pages; cloth.

This wonderful took has full instructions
to enable the reader to facinate either sex,
or any animal, at .will. Mesmerism, Spir-
itualism, and huudreds of other curious
experiments. It can be obtained by send-
ing address, with postage, to T. W.
E VASTS &-- CO., No. 11 South Eight b
Street, Philadelphia. i f i i --

JEWELRY.

Silver Ware.'
rpBA Sets In New, Rich Beaut tin I Pnt--

terns.
Cake Baskets, Castors, '

?i Commiuiloii Sets, ,. ( ,s p
IcePitchers, Water Pitchers, :

" Goblets, Cups, 4c, Ac, Ac, Ac
With a great.varlety of articles suitable

for
BRIDAL, HOLIDAY, and BIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.
Also, Rodgers Bro.V celebrated

Spoons, Forks and ; KniroH,
' 'Some new and very pretty dtsi gns, nil o

the best quality, selling at Jotrejst Ornti
by y. PLATT, No. 3, WillUuns Block.

Waltliani Watches.
rrHE wide and dnily increasing repatu-- X

tlon of these Watches, places them Inthe front rank as pocket time-keeper- s.

Parties waniiiigto buy cn-- now d bttterat home, than to send otf for them, ns thevcan buy of me at New York i ja ices, andsave C. O. D.," charges, and have them re-liably warranted at home. I am selling
real Waltham Watches, plain and Jeweled,in 2 oz cases, at Phi : extra ieweled. in '1 tr--cases, SlSsamoia 4 - csa 2 imd'M;an oilier grades in proportion. A large as
sortment of movements and cases always
on hand of both Waltham nml Elgtta
Manufacture.
LADIES' and GENTS' GOLD WaTCHKS

In variety, and selling at Lowest
City Cash Prices,

BvC. PLAIT. No. IMacV.

Cutlery.
FINE TABLE CUTLEilf ;; 1

POCKET KNIVKS,. ,
BAZORK utld SCISSOKS

warrn:,ntls,1 aJJ,LAmerIciin manufactures,
ry Storer -

. V . , . . ' ii ni uu ;i lite Jewel- -

Klock.
. rum', .n. :i, Williams

Head (iiaitff,'; Delaware!
, FOR

SETLf THOMAS CLOCKS,
ONE XA CLOCKS,

EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,
CHURCH CLOCKS.

SCHOOL IIOCSE CLOCKS,
Ana a mil to K or Clocks Tor sale nt theJewelry ami I'.iPLATf, Na.Williams Block.

.

XEW IX tEXilOXS. C

Improved Flood Gate.
THK undersigned has Invented anFlood Gate, which will befound Just the thing for farmers and landowners with streams running through theirpremises. It is so constructed that it canadaptiLself toanystageof the water, boinghung to nnrluiit ijoKt. rnu-Lw-i- ,

guide bars upon which the gate rises andlalis. on friction rollon. wlti, tl, ...iithe water. It is also so arranged that inordinary times It stands upright, but mavbeallowed to swim; over mi, I Hunt ,,,.. ,i,'..
surface in theuveut of a strmig flood. Forfctat. County and Towiiiv.rt niuiiiu ....iat my residence in Troy township, or addressaprinv . i iASUKKW MAIN iielaware, O

A. Si. GOITED,

RE A E ESTATE AGE-T- T

AND

COiT VIaVA.T CER,
Itfcoider' OOice, ; , , .

DKLAWAIiK, O.
Jan. 7, 7II tmos.

,(j s.y.
c 5- -

t 51 r'
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iJf4.,..C.-e-- n

5: o -- 4 e aa- -
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a st S fit X
a-- c
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9
CO rr 2. a

5-- J o
3 rz

I r. I H
cr i o. i

Attachment, E Ivm r.t
tor's and ncir r.,

sio h,iInsirtion, aspsld for belore
irn and Transient Advertlsln.

B- - None but. solid metal ie cum losorted.

' DEBiTISTSi

E. A. 'l'OWEE'E.

(

NAtJI. -- ya.W

si n i;o;j destist,
'
"i Delaware, , Olilo.

Ollce formerly occupied by tfte Probate J urfgr

TVIEEIA?IS ISEOCIi.

ALL PERSONS IN WANT OF

ARTIEIC1AE ..TEETH
OB ASY KIND OF

Ren t a 1 W ork
are respectfully iii vlted to call and exam

ine his different styles or wort m

Porcelain, MuLber, Contlnu- -
. ous Gi. m, Gold,

or any kind of wot now usually worn.

AIX KINDS OF , -

:'. "R E IV T I H T.H'Y
executed at the most reasonable ratea and

'la the
" lSest'-tC8tyIe- ,

anil irarrmiM to give perfect sntlsfactlon.

PAJlTlCVLAll ATTENTION PAID

FIEEIG AS D REGVEATIN'G

X a t ii r a 1 Tf cl Ii.
dec. 10, '08 tf. L. A. POWELL.

F. Emmons. M. l. n-- r

,.d e r I S ? f

RS.F,MMOSt ROPPre.pK.f"! 1?y
off'r thulr f rvlf to the puo.ieftei

surceswu-- to Dunn Kinmns, at th- - fd
Dentist 8 antl intTi j of Panvigk.,
Kubtjer, anJ all kii lwof k umuhJIv worn.
Our nnriVBllctl Tor liiin I'late, wim t..h
and kuids to clowetv ixwturt; h
to deceive ho tiest. tnlt'e, lu. viu v ii il
In th enmmnnify for tweiv- - nu
incrtastiiH populailty. we rootSflrouy r- -

omriiPri(i ixh iwitaf uneuMltr-t- i In
durMhi ity, jmrHH-- t tn an! nil

desi rulle q u til i tie.. I'artU'u Htr u-- t inn
paid to Fillints. Ii uIht inur uu i

th nattira! IVetb. r.MMO8 h"i I'.

31 AUfiSLi; il'Oitiik.S.

U: tii.Jj

H. GRIFFITH, Dealer tn Ameri-
can.T. toinl iUiUao Mttrbie. oj'iusr.He the O.

umfnts, i"riK, Vase-- , Muntlfl, abinet and
Counter execju-- l frou. Ltm Iwt tle-Bi-

and choicest marlIe. M-- .7 eti

WHOLESALE GROCEZt.

V. T. Ill EES,
WHOLESALE GRCCEI1

No. Williams Block, .

D K L A WARE, OHIO.
""7 ILL constantly keep a etood stack

V of iStaple t,roc-rie- s which will Ik- - soul
at wholesale only, t prices ns low rs the
market. July U

tTN PR KCKHENTKn St'CCKSS !

THE XATlOXAE EIFE IAS. CO

Of Ilia tnlttil Mates of America

C. If. CLARK. Pretid,nt. H. P
&ecretar. J. i VOh h Chnirman, it
and Jisecutii-- Lommi tee.

This Company Issued, In the flistTE
Ita exisicnco, i I

7,070 .'POLICIES,
Insuring over

$ i9,coo,ouo,coa.

T lie National affoitls to its Pollcy-not- it

ectarttj,
'

. I i

Bv Its Cash pid-a- p Capital tl One Ulliten
libll ars and tiiaiaht - Io ,lhe li iiiu .1,1 j
Its

. LOW MAJm Of PRKStHM,

LARfTE DIVIDFNrf. IN ADVAVt T., or a
Re veisioiuiry lielum ol H tijHr . by l

RETURN rREMlU3I TLAN.

JohxW. Fl.I ts A Co.. Cincinnati. 0.,0-n-ers- l

Agent for Ohio anil Central and outn-er- n

Intilaua.
D W. RHOrKS, AKent. DeUwar

Ohio. Oct. 1st tll. oino.

CLOTH ES WRIX G F. R S.

TT R I TV G E II Dri.'OT.
Enlversai Cos? II ItN lj . 'i .

Monitor Ct s XI lit 1 1,
(mlf-a- dj listing ltub!er Fprlnft-;- )

Climitplon 't"x Hlicrl,
(Roller Regulator.)

Call ami ert one. and If nt satlfloj
the money wul be r finiilid.
jan. . tM. C. 1. I'OTTI'R CO

Watcbest.Clorltti unil J t " ; y
It K P A I K a li .

OlIN F. ItTlMF't ha,ln.iltt.J .1

ciwof W.1I. NK' HM.Iso fci.-- t -
vorablv known In the t n . isd : i v
prepHreil to repair W ti i t . b I
Jewelry, al the snortt noli. n.u la ti e
most artistic iyl, .II work, warrnt-d-
Olve us a call at Ihe M - f ore.

Jet J U li N i'. 1 ATI M 'E it.

does, xue best was one showing- theridiculous side of drunkenness. An in
ebriated individual got home at 4
o'clock in the morning, and was re-
buked for being out so late. "It is 4
o'clock, and you ought to be ashamed
of yourself for coming In at this hour,"said the interested friend. "I tellyou," said the inebriate, "it is not 4
o'clock it is 1 o'clock." "But," said
the friend, "it la 4. I Just" heard the
clock atrlKe.'? ,.' "And I telt you, "said

. the intoxicated person, "that 1 beard
the clock strike nivself. and it struck
one- - I heard.it strike one retsaTkd. I

LY," Cincinnati Cbmmercicl, of the th. I


